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Beatrice is talking of establish-
ing gas-works- s.

Over 75,000 valentines passed
through the Chicago post-offic- e on
the 14th iuet.

It is stated that 25,000 sheep are
being wintered in the vicinity of
Blue Spring?.

Vm. SemtEiFER, a wealthy farmer
of Mt. Cleiuence, Mick., hung him-

self last week.
From the latest reports emall-po- x

was prevailing in Jersey City, and
epreading rapidly.

The ice in North River carried
away about seventy-liv- e feet of the
piers in New York.

It is rumored that the English
government has sent 'detectives to
Pari6 to watch Parnell.

A short time ago an unimproved
tract of 320 acres of land near Fre-

mont was sold for $4,250.

Norfolk business meu are talking
of building a new hotel in that town
on the joint stock principle.

Gek. Hancock has been invited,
and .will attend the Inauguration of
President-elec- t Gen. Garfield.

Jame Z. George has been elected
United Slates senator from Missis-
sippi, to succeed senator Bruce.

Se.vator Blaine is confined to his
room with rheumatism. He is re-

ported to be improving slowly.

Parnell will soon bail for this
country. It appears that ne mienus
to make America his future home.

The merchants of Oakdale will
give a big bonus for the Location of
a pork-packi- ng houae in that place.

Pierce's Palace hotel in Buffalo,
N. Y., was destroyed by fire on the
ICth inst. The building cost $310,-00- 0.

A box forwarded as poultry from
St. Phillips to Moutreal, Canada,
contained a decomposed corpse. No
clue.

It is claimed that the British gov-

ernment have seized a number ot
lettur-- from America to the laud
league containing money.

At Cincinnati the Ohio river
reached a height of fifty feet. It U

believed that the flood has nearly
pasned and uo further damage will
result.

Horace Becker, ex-depu- ty U. S.
marshal, of Bay City, Michigan, was
(sentenced to the state prison for
liJteeu years last week for highway
robbery.

John Kline, a farmer living near
Kent, Ohio, over seventy-fiv- e years
old, was asleep the other night when
his house caught fire, and he was
burned to death.

It is stated that Gen. Garfield's
time has been so constantly occu-

pied by callers and visitors, that he
has been unable to write out his in-

augural address.
Lincoln papers after the storm,

were not received in this city uutil
the 18th inst., and then the first arri-
val, wo believe, came in from the
west on the U. P.

The 29th ballot for senator in the
Pennsylvania legislature was takeu
on the ICth inst., with the following
result : Beaver 79, Wallace 74,
Bayne 77, scattering S.

It is claimed that a large number
of Fenians have lately arrived iu
Irelaud from the United States, and
their movements aro being closely

atrhed by government officers.

At a fair held in Killkenny the
other lav the oeonle stoned the no- -

lice. An encounter also occurred at
Bally Haunis where the police charg-
ed the crowd at the point of the bay-

onet.
The remains of Fernando Wood

arrived in Washington ou the 19th
ami were placed in a parlor of his
late resideuce. After appropriate
ceremonies his remains will be ta-

ken to New York tor iuterment.

The debate in the house of com-

mons on the amendment to the
coercion bill was adjourned one day
last week. The home rulers resum-
ed their obstruction tactics and an-

other long nitting is threatened.
Wright, Blake, Shiotte and Hop-so- n

made their escape the othor
night trom the Kingstou, Out., pen-

itentiary, by Wright's skill in mak-

ing a saw out of a case knife nnd
tawing off the bars of his cell door.

The 16th inst. closed the limit in
the Nebraska legislature for the in-

troduction of new bills. The num-

ber of bills introduced in the sen-

ate has run up to 115 aud in the
house to 292, making the total num-

ber introduced dnring the limit
407.

The remaius of the late Hon. F.
Wood left St. Louis at 7 o'clock on
the evening of the lGth inst. They
were in a Pullman sleeper appro-
priately draped, and were accompa-
nied by a number of distinguished
men.

Two women of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
were fatally burned the other night.
Mrs. Ann McCarthy fell and broke
a keroseue lamp, which set fire to
her clothing. Mrs. Martin went to
her assistance, when her clothiug al-e- o

took fire.

It is stated that in consequence of
the action of the English govern-
ment on the subject of coercion, the
Parnellite members of Parliament
have resolved to vote with the Con-

servatives on all questions not rela-

ting to Ireland.

It is rumored that President Hayes
will withdraw the name of Stanley
Matthews, nominated to fill the

ttcnncy on the supreme bench, on
account of the opposition made to
him by 6euators in refusiug to con-

firm his nomination.

It has been ascertained that the
Indian chief Rain-in-the-Fa- was
the savage who killed Gen. Cu&ter.
In the Sioux tongue he made the
following confession: "I killed
him. I made many holee in him.
He once took my liberty ; I took his
life."

Five men were killed and two
injured near Carthage, N. C, last
week. A wind 6torm blew two
large trees upon a cabin occupied
by the men in the turpentine works,
and crushed five to death. The
cabin then took fire aud burued up
?rith the five bodies in it.

Loran V. Kennedy, postmaster
at Fairview, this state, was arrested
theother day by detectives Furay
and Seybolt, ou a charge of robbing
registered letters, of which crime

the prisoner made a full confesiou.

He was taken to Omaha and now

occupies a cell in the Omaha jail.

John P. Leist, of Chicago, wh

has been assistant weigher at t ne

post-offic- e, was arrested the other
night charged with robbing the mail

sacks. In the search aud investiga-

tion from $12,000 to $15,000 in valu-

ables and mouey were recovered.

The examination fully revealed his

guilt, and he made a full confession.

F. A. McLain, of Biockford. Pa.,

who was in the employ of the Rob-

erts torpedo company, was blown to

pieces the other morning by the ex-

plosion of two hundred pounds of
nitro-glyceri- ne which he had in his
sleigh that capsized, the compound
exploding with terrible force, and

the man, sleigh and horses were
blown to atoms.

A report the other day from Chi-

cago reached new York that there
was an attempt in the former city to
form a comer in the provision mar-

ket that would dwarf the great one
of-la-st year. It turns out on inves-

tigation that the report was entirely
sensational. It was the home con-

sumption that has caused the ad-

vance in prices.

In the vicinity of nearly all the
rivers aud streams in New York,
Pennsylvania, Marylaud, Ohio aud

Indiana, great damage has been
done to property by the high waters.
In many instances costly bridges
have been swept away. At Carol-ton- ,

Ind., the iron bridge over the
Wabash river, costiug $32,000, was
washed out, carrying away one ol

the stoue piers.
Reports come from Helena, Mon-

tana, that the 6UOW in most places is

three feet deep, and ottcu trout nine
to twelve feet. It is a fearful time
ou stock, aud mauy owners fearthev
will lose all their cattle aud sheep.
It is stated that the streets of Hele-

na are lull of dying animals. Fift
died the other day all in a lot just
outside of towu. It has snowed ev-

ery day for seven days.

The citizens of Appleton, Minn.t
were reported the other daj to be in

a deplorable condition. Snow bound
and out of wood and coal. Only
one death from freezing had been
reported. The possible tate of per-

sona living iu the vicinitv ot the
towu aud out in the scattered settle-

ments, should more snow fall and
the extreme cold weather continue,
is fearful to contemplate.

The explosiou of the gas works
at Bucyrus, Ohio, last week caused
the complete wreck of the immedi-

ate locality. The cause of the ex-

plosion came from a leak in the
pump room. Hundreds of windows
were shattered for a large radius.
A child was seriously injured about
a quarter of a mile away from the
scenes of the disaster, by an iron
bolt which came iu the window.

The committee iu the House of
representatives at Washington on
Epidemic Diseases intend reporting
favorably the bill an I homing a com

mission of three experts to inquire
into the adulteration of food iu the
United States. The chemists re-

ports belore the committee, present
a fearful state of things, and are cal-

culated to prevent careful people
from eating anything but corn
bread aud eggs.

Hon. Fernaudo Wood's death was
announced iu the honse last week.
His death took place at HotSpriugs.
Ark., ou Sunday Feb. 13th at nine
o'clock at night. The house took
proper actiou to have his remains
removed from Hot Springs to New
York by the Hergeaut-at-arm- s, and
attended by a committee of uiue
member of the house. Mr. Wnod
had been a member of the honse
from New York for nearly tweuty
years.

Hon. E. K. Valentine, our rep
resentative iu cougrees, recently
made a speech iu the house in the
contested case- - between Yeates and
Martin from the first district in

North Carolina, exposing the tricks
aud frauds resorted to in their ef-

forts to defeat a republican candi-

date for congress. The tacts brought
out in this speech may be valuable
for future reference aud should be
carefully filed away by those receiv
ing a copy.

By a recent decisiou made in the
court of common pleas of Lake Co.,
Ohio, in a case of contest betweeu
the two sects of the Mormons for
the possession of the temple of
Kirtlaud, where Joseph Smith
founded the Morui ou church in 1830,

the court holds that the Smith Ites
are the true members of the origi-

nal church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints aud are entitled to the
property, because the church in Utah
'has departed from the faith, doc-triue- s,

laws, ordinances aud usages
of said original church."

Geo. M. Rousu, a promiueni aud
wealthy stock raiser, died suddenly
one uight iu his bed, some three
years ago; it was supposed from
heart disease. His estate amounting
to about fifty thousand dollars was
divided among his three children
aud wife. The latter following him
to the grave about a year later.
This all happeued at Bloomington,
III. His eon, Peter, went into Nor-

thern Iowa, and succeeded well iu

business adding to his wealth, mar-

ried well, and accounted a valuable
citizen. Last week he died, and

while ou his death bed he made con-

fession to his pastor and physician

that he murdered his father in order
to get his share of the property, by

placing poison iu a glass of water
which he kept in his room to drink--

in the night.

ngkrsoll has been com
menting recently on that democratic
and religious institution of Dela-

ware, knowu as the "whipping post."
He excited a wouderful amount of

indignation among the people, and

so incensed was Judge Cornegs that
he charged the grand jury to find a

true bill against one Robert the
Devil, otherwise known as Robert
J. Ingersoll. for blasphemy lately
uttered by him in that state in a lec-

ture entitled "What Shall I do to be

Saved." The grand, jury failed to

bring iu au indictment, but made a

report in which Robert was indicted
with a large number of very abusive
words and his lecture characterized
as having "no parallel in the habits
of respectable vagabondism," that he
was an "arch-blasphem- er and reviler
of God and religion."

Woman Suffrage.
The members of the House at Lin-col- u

by resolution gave the lady
representatives of woman suffrage
the privilege to appear before the
house and present arguments in

favor ot the right to female suffrage.
A large number of ladies were pres-

ent iu the gallery, and on the floor
of the house, aud the greatest atten-

tion and respect were shown to the
speaker?, who were Mrs. Brooks aud
Mrs. Dinsmore of Omaha, nnd Mrs
Colby of Beatrice. We judge of the
effect of their speeches upon mem-

bers by the action of the House in
passing the following resolution :

Iiesolced, That the thanks of this
House be presented to the ladies
who have addressed us, and that we
wish them God speed in their work.

The bill pending before the House

doubtless received some strength
from the addresses aud speeches of
lady fiiends.

James Riggins of Missouri, who
shot himself at Gaunett station,
while traveling on a U. P. traiu, re-

quested iu his memorandum book

written in pencil that his remains
might be sent home to be buried at
Fillmore, Mo. His remains were
takeu to North Platte where a coro-

ner's jurv returned a verdict in
accordance with the facts of his
death. His brother-in-law- , Dr. E.

B. Ensor had received word of his
death aud requested his remains to
be forwarded to Omaha, which ac-

cordingly was done, aud taken
churge of by Undertaker Jacobs. At
Omaha Mr. Jacobs, as requested,
placed his remains iu a metalic case.
Iu a short time the brolher-in-la- w

returned from North Platte whore
he went to obtain the ctlects of the
young man, which consisted ot

over eight hundred dollars iu money
and at once took charge of the
remaius and started for Fillmore,
Mo., where he arrived in due time,
and without opening the case his
remains were deposited in the Fill-

more cemetery. It turned out that
the young man's life was insured,
aud when the application was nvule
for the inmiraucc, suspicious had
been created on the refusal to open
the case, that matters were uot right
iu the report of his death, and last
week, the case was taken from the
grave at Fillmore cemetery, when
the startling and mysterious discov-

ery is made that the colli n contained
nothiug but sand. The matter of
when and where, and by whom the
body was removed from the case,
aud fand substituted, still remains a

mystery.

Legislative.
Mr. Jackson's bill making the sa-

loon license $1,000 in cities of the
first cla-- a, was considered in com-

mittee of the whole so as to include
cities of the second class. When
the committee arose it recommen-

ded that the bill be passed as amen-

ded. Mauy express the opiuiou that
the passage of the bill is very
doubtlul.

Iu answer to the resolution of in-qu- ry

recently passed iu the senate,
the state librarian says that since his
first appointment he has received
as fees the sum of $0,057,45; that he
has paid for deputies and other ex-

penses $3,410; that there is no law
to prevent him from doiug just what
he has done, and that was to put the
balance of these fees in his own
pocket.

Two bills are pending in the sen-

ate on congressional apportionment
aud defiuiug the districts. Bill No.
120 places Platte county in the sec-

ond district, and iu connection with
Douglas, Sarpy, Washington, Burt,
Dakota, Dixon, Cedar, Madison,
Pierce, Knox, Antelope, Boone.
Nance, Howard, Groeley, Wheeler,
Holt, Valley, Snerman, Custer and
all the uuorganiz3d counties uorth
of the Platte river.

The other bill No. 127, places Platte
couuty in the third district, which
embraces Washington, Burt, Dakota,
Dixon, Cedar, Wayue, Stanton,
dimming, Dodge, Colfax, Madisou,
Pierce, Kuox, Antelope, Boone,
Nance, Merrick, Hall, Howard,
Greeley, Wheeler, Holt Valley,
Sherman, Buffalo, Dawson, Custer,
Liucolu, Keith, Sioux and other ter-

ritory north of the Platte river.
M. K. Turner, senator trom thi

district, introduced the other day
a bill for an act relative to the taxa-
tion of mortgages aud mortgaged
real estate.

Also a resolution directing the

committee on nuance ways and
meaus, to inquire into the fcasibili-t- v

of loaning the surplus fund; iu

the state troasury to banks or otherl
responsible parties, and receiving
interest for the same for the beuefit
of the state.

he following bills have passed
the legislature and are now laws of

the state:
To provide for the pavinput of of-

ficers and members ot the legisla-

ture.
An act to provide for the pay-

ment of the incidental expenses of
the legislature.

An act providing for the payment
of salaries due stenographers and

reporters of the various judicial dis-

tricts of Nebraska.
An act providing for the organi-

zation, government aud powers of
cities, towus and village.

An act to amend section 1, of an
act entitled "an act to incorporate
cities of the first-class- ."

Au act authorizing the county
commissioners of Polk county tol
use $4,200 of the sinking fund to
build a court house.

To a looker on at the proceed-
ings in the house of representatives
at Liucolu, much time of that body
is taken up iu attempting foolish,
unconstitutional aud worthless leg-

islation that never can in any possi-

ble way benefit their coustituants
for the reason, that if passed they
could iu no one cae ever be enfor-
ced whi'e our citiz us have their
liberty and fieedom. We refer to such
legislation and bills as have alrea-
dy been introduced for the purpose
of prohibiting the use of tobacco for
chewing, smoking or entitling. Aud
of a similar character a bill making
it a misdemeanor for any citizen tu

"see a nun" for the purpose of treat-

ing him to intoxicating liquors.
It is admitted that there is a great

deal of legitimate aud necessary leg-

islation needed iu Nebraska to per-

fect the statute laws of the state,
aud it is strange why wise legisla-

tors do uot set about it and finish
the work.

l.im-ol- u Correspondence.
February 12th, 1831.

The "blizzard" which set in Thurs-
day night is still raging fiercely, and
all traino here are blocked ; on some
Hue's the traius are suowed iu, leav-

ing nothing but the smoke-stac- k ot
the locomotive in sight. Owing to
the long-coutiuu- cold wealheraiid
the numerous snows of the winter,
together with the unprecedented
consumption of hay and grain, great
apprehension is felt here for the
stock interests of the state. The
truth is, in the light of all the disas-

ters which have befallen our stock
interests, no man should undertake
to raise stock without beiug amply
provided with good shelter for the
same. Money enough has beeu lost
by the death of stock through ex-

posure, to have erected good shelters
for all we have.

Legislative matters are dragging
their slow length along; this is the
twenty-sevent- h day of the session,
and yet no bill has become a law, ex-

cepting that making appropriation
for the expenses of this legislature.

Gen. Van Wyck is still present in

the senate, doing excellent work.
Beiug an intelligent man, he bears
his added honors iu a manly way.

The present legislature seems de-

termined to do some legislation ou

railroads, in pursuance of the provi-

sions of the constitution. To a

special committee appointed by the
Senate, has been assigued the dut)
of drafting biilw, which will undoubt-
edly meet with the approval of a
majority of the senate and perhaps
also of the house. This subject, is

acknowledged to be the most diffi-

cult of all upon which the legislature
will be called upon to pass, owing
to the lack of information touching
the inside affairs of railroad aud
other corporations which would be
included in the scope of laws which
it is desired to enact. This legisla-

ture, if it shall pass any laws, must
assume that abuses, extortions and
unjust discriminations exist, and
make the best provisions they can
looking towards efficient remedy of
the evils complained of. It was a
notable fact that at the public meet-

ing of the standing railroad com-

mittees of the two houses, held in
the senate chamber several eveuiugs
since, none of the railroad officials
made any reference to the value of
the franchises of the roads. This
important factor iu their value has
cut no figure whatever in their as-

sessment, while it is, confessedly,
the most important portion of some
of them. The constitution sayp.

Art 9, Sec. 1, "the legislature shall
provide such revenue as may be
needful, by levying a tax by valua-
tion, so that every person and cor-

poration shall pay a tax in propor-
tion to the value of his, her or its
property aud franchises, the value to
be ascertaiued in such manner as the
legislature shall direct."

It seems to be the determination
of this legislature to do the best they
cau on present information, and the
proposed objects of the bills intro-
duced and to be introduced are: to
provide tor more aud moreaccurate
information concerning the details
of the corporations upon which the
constitution requires legislation; to
provide a rule for ascertaining the
value of railroad property and fran-

chises; iu a very general way to
provide against unjust discrimina-
tion. It Is on this latter subject that
there eeeme to be a good deal of
trouble. A table of rates laid down

iu a s'atute is generally conceded to
be among the possibilities for a leg-

islature to fix upon, but something
can be done, and it is proposed to do

ihat by a provision that no reasona-

ble man cau make objection to.
Your seuator has. introduced two

measures which have caused as much"

debate perhaps as any two things
yet broached in the senate, viz: au
amendment to the herd law adding
to the definition of "cultivated lauds,"
aud a resolution concerning the de-

vising of a way whereby the state
may receive iuterest on surplus
funds iu the treasury, instead of their
going to bankers, to be, of course,
loaned to the people at commercial
rates.

Several members of the legislature
are sick at the Commercial, of which
house there is cousiderable com-plai- ut

on the score of ventilation.
To a looker-o- n here it would seem

that if the legislature succeeds in
making the proper apportionment of
judicial, congressional, senatorial
and representative districts; in pass-

ing some ueeded measures on rail-

road tariffs &c ' id settling the
liquor question by a stringent license
law, by prohibition, or by a submis-
sion ot the nutter to the vote of the
people; and in making some much
needed amendments to present laws
they will be doing well for the time
yet to be occupied. Most certainly,-ther- e

are a vast number of bills iu
the hopper that will never, be ground
through. Yours,

Wampum.

rue rwi:.Tii:r
WILL BK GARFIELD, AND HIS INAUGURA-

TION MARKS THE CLOsK OK HIE
fWKNIIETH YKAIt OK THE RULE

OK THE REPUBLICAN PAR'i .

As only a little more th-i- a week
intervenes before the inauguration
of Garfield as the twentieth Presi-
dent oi the United States, and mark-
ing the end of the twentieth con-

secutive year of the control of the
government by the Uepublicau par-

ty, the adherents of that faith, a.--

well as every man of other belief,
becomes more and more interested
in the detailsof thegraud programme
arranged for the momentus day.
There is much studying of time
tables and comparing of advuutages
of the different railroads by which
the people from the West can reach
Washington. There i,' however,
but one railroad having direct tracks
from the West to Washington, aud
this, as is well known, is the Balti-

more aud Ohio. All other lines
reach Washington by circuitous
routes, which necessitates more time
ou the road, as the distance is lon-

ger. The Baltimore and Ohio's
"Daiey Train," which leaves St.
Louis in the morning, reaches Wash-

ington at uoou the next day, a whole
half dav in advance of the fastest
trains ou other lines. This is a
pretty strong statement, but any one
who will take the trouble to com-

pare 1 1 if time table of the Baltimore
and Ohio with those of competing
lines, will readily discover it to be
the absolute truth. Those who go
from West of the Missouri River via
St. Louis, make direct connection iu
the Union Depot with the "Daisy
Train." Those who prefer going via
Chicago make direct connection
there with the evening train of the
Baltimore and Ohio, which arrives
iu Washington a uight in advance
of the traius on other lines. Cer-

tainly no road is more thoroughly
equipped for the transportation of
large numbers of people than the
Baltimore and Ohio, and with its
superb new sleepers, constructed
expressly for the company, its ele-

gant new dining cars, and its splen-

did day coaches, there is nothing
lacking that the most exacting pas-

senger could demand, The Balti-

more and Ohio puts on sale its low
round trip tickets on Tuesday,
March 1st, anil they will tie goou
jroing- - ou any train up to and'" in-

cluding the uight of the 3d ; return-
ing, these tickets will be good on
any train up to the evening of the
8th inst.

IIAI, PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Xeli.J

Feb. , 1881. f

la hereby given that theNOTICE -- named settler ha tiled
notice of her intention to make final
proof in support of her claim, and that
said proof will be mad- - tiefore Clerk of
the Court ot Platte Co., Nebraska, at
county seat, on March 24th, 1881, viz

Harriet K. Dav, widow of Joel Day,
deceased, Homestead No. 5S38. for the
E. yt, N. W. i Section 8, Township 18

north, Range 3 weft. She names the
following witnesses lo prove ber contin-
uous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Jehlel .I. .ludd, of Mon-

roe. Thomas' Green and Elihu B. Hall,
of West Hill, William J. Thurston, of
Columbus, all in I'latte Co.. Neb.

5&J.6 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FirvAL. ritooi.
Laud Olllce at Grand Island, Neb.,1

Feb. 2d, iasi. J

is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has tiled

notice of his intention to make tinal
nroot in support of bi claim, and that
9aid proof will be made before Clerk of
Court of Platte Co., Neb., at county
seat, ou March 17th, 1881, viz:

Christian ,1. Snyder. Homentead No.
.t617, for the X. W. i. Section 3, Town-
ship 20 north, Ringe I we.t. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Thomas Parrell,
of Columbus, Platte Co., Neb., Syver
Wlllson, of Newman's Grove, Platte
Co., Neb., Daniel Hnllemn aud Ole Ol-

son, of Farrell, I'latte Co., Neb.
.711.5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FIN A I, PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Islahd, Neb.)

Jan. 22d, 1881. J

is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before clerk of
the court or Platte county. Nebraska, at
the county seat, on February i!tb,
1&81, viz:

Thomas O'Neill. Homestead No. 974,
for the W. , S. E. i. See. 4, Township
10 north, Range 2 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: L. A. Hubbard, James
Palmer, Anton Fisher, James Harris,
all of Humphrey P. O., I'latte Co., Neb.

5"9-- 5 21. 3. HOXIE, Register.

Chattel Mortgage Sale.
default ha beeu made

in the payment ofa note tor ynMX,
dated December Gtli, 1878, due two years
after date, to Peter Matsou, signed by
August Ilauuey, the payment of which
was becured by chattel mortgage ofthjt
date, executed and d 'iivcre.l by
Augu.xt Hanney to mtl Peter MiU.-.-m,

upo'n one bay mare S veurs old, one lum-
ber wagon,. one out lliickcye combined
reaper and mower, three h.irne-c-.on- e

old stirring plow, one old In caking
plow, one fanning mill, .mil one old
harvester; which uitl inorf.r.ie wa
duly recorded in the ottioe of tlieG'ounn
Clerk of Platte eon::t. Nebraska, on
December tJth, 1878. and contained a
stipulation for eos.li of every nature
incurred in aud about the collection ot
said note, as well as a power of .ale
therein; upou which note and
mortgage there is due aud unpaid at the
flr- -t publication of this notice $211.95.
by virtue of which default autt non-
payment, the said mortgage has become
absolute. Now, therefore, the under
signed mortgagee, will, ou the

24 HI DAY OK F&UKUAKV. A. I)., 18.il,

at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at the res-
idence of said Peter Matson, in Look-Ingglas- R

precinct, Platte couuty. Ne-bras-

expose for sain and sell the
aforesaid mortgaged property at public
auction to the highest bidder, for cah,
for the payment of said note, together
with the costs of collectiug said note,
ineludiug the costs of taking, keeping
and selling said mortgaged property.

Dated Januarv 31. 18S1.
PETER MATSON,

6G0-- 4 .Mortgagee.

Law Otlii-- e of MuAlliutek Bkos.
LEGAL NOTICE.

To Henry Bockshecker, non-reside- nt

defendant:
7"OU are hereby nntitied that an

JL action has been commenced against
you in the district court, 4th judicial
district, in and for Platte county, State
of Nebraska, by the Minneapolis Har-
vester Works, the object and prayer of
which said petition Is to foreclose a
certain mortgage, given by you to said
MinueapolU Harvester o"k, on the
23d day of June, 1880, on the following
de-criit- ed real estate, to wit:

The sonthwest quarter of section four-
teen, in towh-lii- p nineteen north, iu
range two west ol" the sixth principal
meridian, in I'latte county, Nebra-k- a,

and to sell said laud to pay said mort-
gage, also to get au execution against
vour goods and chattels, land and ten-
ements for any balance remaining due,
atter the sale of -- aid land-- , the amount
due on said mortgage being two hundred
and sixteen dollar- - 'ami ninety live
cent ($210.95), and intere.-- t thereon
from May 27th, 1880, (the date of notes
accompanying mortgage) at ten per
cent, per annum, nnd ai.--o an attorne
fee eipial to ten per cent, of the whole
amount due at the time of judgment.
Vou must answer to said actiou on or
before the 14th day of March, 1831, or
judgment will be taken against you by
default, as requested iu said petition.

McAllistkk Bkotiikks.
Att'y.i for Minneapolis Harvester

U'orks. ftitf--4

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Charles Kohlru-- t and Elen Kohl- -

rtt-- t:

rn.vKE NOTICE that Charles I'.Dewey
1 and Albert B. Dewey, executor-o- f

the last will and testament of Chauncey
DeWey, deceased, have sued you in the
district court in anil for I'latte county,
in the State of Nebraska, and that you
are required to answer the petition tiled
by said Charles 1. Dewey and Albert
B. Dewev, iu said court. "on or before
the

FOUKTKKNTH DAY OK MaKCH, 1881.

The prayer of said petition N the fore-closu- re

of a mortgage given by you, the
said Charles IvohJrust and Elen Kohlr-
u-t to. the said Chauncey Dewey, on
the loth day of December, 1879, oh the
south half of the southwest quarter of
section two, in township nineteen, north
of ranire one west of the sixth principal
meridian, in said Platte county; said
mortgage was given to secure the pay.
meiit of five promissory notes, all dated
December 15th, 1879, four of said not
heintr for the Mini of forty dollars each,
and the other or fifth note being for the
sum of four hundred dollars-- , with in-

terest at ten per cent, from maturity,
made and delivered by you the said
Charles Kohlrut to the" said Chauticey
Dewey, or order. An attorney's fee.
and geueral executiou for auy "balance
thar in.iv' remain unpaid is also praved
for. CHARLES 1 DEWEY,

ALBERT B. DEWEV.
By Cuas. A. Spkick, Atl'y. ,Vif.."

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of an execution directedBYto me from the Clerk of the district

court of Platte county, Nebraska, on a
judgment obtaiueil before John G. Hig-gin- s,

County Judge, in and for I'latte
county, 'Nebraska, on the 9th day of
June, 1880, a certified transcript of a
Judgment before County Judge in favor
of D. Austine it Co. as-- plaintiffs, and
againstTheda M.Coolidge as defendant,
for the sum of two hundred and eight
dollars and ninety-si- x cents, and costs
taxed at .'i.1nand accruing costs, 1 have
levied upon the following real estate
taken as the property of said defendant,
to satisfy :iid execution, to wit:

The west half of the northwe-- t ipiar- -

ier oi aecuou jo. s, lowusiup .u. i,
Range three west, the west half of the
southwest quarter of Section No. 2,
Township No. 17, Range 3 west iu Platte
county, Nebraska, and will offer the
same "for sale to the highest bidder, for
cash iu hand, on the

12I1I day of Makch, a. I)., 1881,

iu front of Court House, I'latte county.
Nebraska, that being the building
wherein the hut term of court was held,
at the hour of one o'clock p. in. of said
dav, when and where due attendance
will be given bv the uuderiigued.

Dated, this 7th Feb., 1K81.
BENJ. SPIELMAN,

5Ct-- .i .Sheriff of said County.

FIXAI PROOF.
Laud Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

Feb. 2d, 1881. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
proof iu support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Clerk of
court of Platte county. Neb., at county
-- eat, on .March 17th, 1881, viz:

Syver WilUon, Homestead No. f&si),
for the N. E. , Section 3t Township 20
north. Range 4 west. He names the fo-
llowing witnesses to prove bis contin-
uous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Christian .1. anyiier
aud Gunder J. Hainre, of Newman's
Grove,, Platte Co., Neb., and Daniel
Holleran and Ole Olson, of Fan ell,
Platte Co., Neb.

fiCUi M. B. HOX1 E, Register.

Final Proof.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

Feb. 2d, 1881. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has tiled
I notice of his intention to make tinal

prooi in support oi nis ciaiu,snii iui
said proof will be made before C'lerK of
Court of Platte county, Nebraska, at
county Heat, on March 12th, 1881, viz:

James A. Wood, Homestead No.U3.VJ,
for the S. J, S. E. X, Section 10, Town-
ship 17 north, Range 2 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove hi
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Willard Cbapiu,
Luther Cbapiu, John Kitzpatrick and
Henry Gerrard,all of Lost Creek, Platte
Co., Neb.

Ml-- G M. B. HOXIE, Register.

F1.AI. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

Jan. 19th, 1881. I

is herebv given that the
following-name- d settler has filed

notice of his intention to make tinal
proof in support or his claim, aud that
said proof will be made before Clerk of
the Court ot Platte Co., Neb., at the
county seat, on March ICth, 18K1, viz:

John S. Wood, Homestead No. C3UI,

for the N. K S. E. K Section 10, Town-
ship 17 north, Range 2 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: William Smith,
John Souther and John Rositer, of Lost
Creek, I'latte Co., Neb., aud John liem-plema- n,

of Columbus, Platte Co., Neb.
M9--5 2i. 3. HOXIE, Register.
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C O QUILLAED

S

ATACOIXrS!
The Coquillard farm and spring; wagons and baggies, uot

excelled by any for

Strength, Durability, Good aud Neat Workmanship.

CALL. EXAMINE AND LEARN PRICES AT

ffi Becker's Sliflarfl, Long EstalM Giy Store,
(Nkak A. N. Deeor),

Where yotrVan sell' your UralH, Produce etc. and buy all sort of PureFatally Groceries.

"THE BEST OF GOODS" MY MOTTO.

3 "

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

:.-FMIl.lI-
P:

complete assortment

Women's Cbildrss Boots Mht
WHICH fKLL

TRTCIi:S!
AU those In. want of anything hi that tine, wilt consult

linu uiuil. llilci ctiis uij uiiil tun. ixriurni- -
hev, he warrant's even pair. Has also a

First -- Olass Root and Shoe St.u-- e in C'oimwtion.
J5T Repairing Neariv Done.

Don't forget the Place, Thirteenth Street, one door west of Marshall Smith's.

THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Has on hand splendid stock of

Ready-mad- e

Dry Goods,
Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

Ai prices it were tw fiearfl of bin in Colin.

I buy my goods strictly for cash, and will give my customers the
benelit of it.

Give Me a call and coviucc Yourself of the facts.

I. GLUCK.

cOPEN VY G V T jST ! si?

Hammq&v Mpwse
IS AOAIXOPEN TO THE PUBLIC1.

Said House has been d, painted and is in first-cla- ss order for the
accommodation of transient guests and boarders.

TEK.MS ARE

Transient, per day $1 00 t

Single 25

E2TTwelftli St.. nearly north of i

U. 1. It. It. Depot. (

COLUMBUS FOUNDRY

BED-ROCT- v

Clothing,
Carpets,

OHAS. SCI-IRCEDTC-R, Prop'r.

Mill and Elevator Machinery,
Wood and Iron Turning ; Boiler and Heavy Sheet Iron Work ; Ma-

chine Elacksmithing.

Engine and General Machinery Repairs,
Dealer in Wind Mills, Pumps, Pipe, Points and other Fittings.

PKOHHIKToKOK THK

COLUMBUS MARBLE WORKS
MANLKACTUKKK OK AND KEALKK IN

Fine and Ornamental Italian. American andm Fancy
Ma.role .Monuments, Headstones, oranithing

' connected with the Marble basin ess.
Cull nnl examine work, Re our prlre. uaI be coaTlacrd.

Being a workman of ten veiir- - evperir n'-- , we ean guarmitee yon i5a"
work at a HVln of from 20 to ffii'per vnt., hv ivim? u :i ettll. j3Thop and
otik'e opposite Tatter.xall livery anil feud t:ible. 5;'-Mi-

m

NOTICE IN ATTACHMENT. I

MILLEKwiII t;tke not ireSTEI'IIEN the 17th day of Deeenilii-r- ,

18S0, G. li. B.illv, a jil-ti.- -e f tu peare
of OnluiiitniM preciiitft. I'latte rountv,
Nebraska, iHued an order ot attachment
for the Miin $l.in an action pending
before him wherein Mary Kelitle ii
pluintia aud Stephen .Miller, defeudnnt,
that property ronNtin: of three box
of koN containing bedding, queeiii-war- e,

xpooii", earpcts and :t rouuertina,
ha been attached under aaid order;
ftaid caife wax lat continued to the !tl)
day of March, 1SS1, at ! o'clock in.

HF.LISLE.
.V5I-- 4 Plaintill'.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the County Court for IMatte County,

Nebraska. In the matter of the es-

tate of Philip II. Boneteel, deceased.
l hereby jrivrn that Kittle

L. Honesteel;admiuNtratriv or."aid
e.ttate, lmi filed in said court her tirt
report as such administratrix.

Said report Will be heard at the Couu-
ty Judge's office in said county ou the
3d day or March. 1831, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated, Feb. 14. 1881.
.WHS G.IIIGGINS,

2--5 County Judge.
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J l S 1' O P K N E D B Y

A large aud of

Men's, md

HK rKOI'OdK TO AT

ii'iti; 11

a

o

Meals

N B.

of

a.
.MARY

AS FOLLOWS:
Day Board per week $3 00
Board and Lodging per week 4 00

.lOllft II A .11.M .!.Proprietor.

& MACHINE SHOPS!

I'lAAl. 1MCOOF.
Land Ottice at Grand Maud. Neb.

.1 Wl.-Ti- IV) I. I

VrOTICK i" hereby .'ien that the
i.1 fnllowiuK-tiame- d settler ha tiled
notice oi hi- - intention to make nnal
proof lit Hii;i)n.rt if hi claim, aud ttint
said pi.M.i will br made before Clerk of
Court ... I'latle t o., N'eb.. at couuty
ient, on .M rch Ullh, 1881, viz:

Uottliei. . Pre-empti- Declara-
tory Stal-- m ut So. .M.lHt for the S. .
S. K. . ei lion 13, Towuhip IT norlfa.
Uange 2 we"t. He unmet the following
witue". t prove bN continuous resi-
dence upon and cultivation of .said littid,

.: ( hriftiuii IJ, Fred.Garbor.Jwhu
Nrael. Vlchnlat lUaser. all of Huntnin,
Pbltfe o., Neb.

.'i;u.-- M. 15. HOXIK. Renter.

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE

1 ! ' I5tf acre of ;ood land. SU
acres under cultivation, a
good bouse one aud a half

$tory hTju, a good itock range, plentv ol
water, and good hay land. Two miles
east or Columous. Inquire at tn;
Pioneer Bakery. 473-G- m
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